Lightbox will offer 238 apartments across 19 storeys, made up of studio, one, two and three bed apartments for private sale. The building has breathtaking views of MediaCityUK, the waterfront and Manchester city centre skyline including Old Trafford, Manchester United’s football ground.

Internally, Lightbox offers a high level of specification including contemporary styled kitchens and bathrooms. The sophisticated building will include a full concierge service for your convenience.

Transport links in the area are fantastic and there are also car parking spaces available on a rental basis as well as storage facilities for those wishing to cycle.
MediaCityUK is a dynamic destination where there’s always something interesting happening. There are a host of cultural and sporting attractions in the neighbourhood as well as cinemas, theatres, and shopping. You’ll also find an abundance of bars and restaurants in this diverse, vibrant community, with over 40 venues to choose from.

Minutes away across the water is the production centre for Coronation Street, the world renowned Lowry Arts Centre, Imperial War Museum North, Manchester United Football Club and Emirates Old Trafford. No other location in Manchester offers such a high calibre of destinations.

MEET THE NEIGHBOURS

WHERE BRILLIANCE HAPPENS

AMENITIES

- Metrolink stop providing easy transport links across Manchester
- 24 hour security
- On site shops and retail outlets
- On site dentist
- Cafés, bars and restaurants with al fresco dining
- Private members club
- Lowry Outlet
- The Lowry Arts Centre
- Virgin Active Health Club
- Residents car parking available to rent
- A 5 acre beautifully landscaped public realm piazza
- Linking footbridge to Coronation Street studio, Old Trafford, Manchester United football ground & the Imperial War Museum North
MediaCityUK is a joint venture between Peel Land and Property Group and Legal and General Capital.

Delivering sustainable regeneration: Peel Land and Property Group owns 1.2 million m² of property and 15,000 hectares of land and water. Peel Holdings are concentrated in North West England, the Clyde, Yorkshire and the Medway with a portfolio valued at £2.3 billion. The specialist teams have a proven track record in delivering high quality sustainable mixed use developments with a focus on creating new communities. Peel Land and Property Group is part of The Peel Group, one of the UK’s foremost investors in real estate, infrastructure and transport, with assets owned or under management of more than £5 billion.

www.peel.co.uk

Legal and General Capital (LGC) was founded in 2013 to help actively invest L&G Group’s balance sheet, improving its shareholders’ returns by increasing the business’ exposure to direct investments. Managing £6.3 billion in Group Capital Funds (as at 31st March 2015), through its investments, LGC contributed £203m (16%) to the group’s operating profit in 2014. Identifying new institutional asset classes and long-term macro trends, it acts as a catalyst of economic growth, executes strategies that take advantage of the strong returns that exist for long-term, forward thinking capital. It has continued to make strong progress in the origination and development of alternative finance, housing and urban regeneration asset classes, often applying innovative solutions to unlocking complex deal flow.

www.legalandgeneralcapital.com
At the core of the Northern Powerhouse is a commitment to stimulate economic growth. There are plans to improve connectivity, to create an economic area where talent can move freely, and to create more private sector jobs. Also, to drive urban regeneration, champion environmental quality and create great places to live and work. In short, to improve the prosperity, wellbeing and quality of life for residents and communities.

Over the past 25 years, Peel companies, through a strategic approach have invested over £5 billion in the growth and regeneration of the North.

Through our vision, diverse investments and partnership approach – combined with the wider government initiative, there is an exciting future ahead.

MANCHESTER — POWERHOUSE OF THE NORTH

EXCITING THINGS ARE HAPPENING IN THE NORTH! THE REGION HAS GREAT POTENTIAL AND IS REPOSITIONING ITSELF, THROUGH REGENERATION, AND BY INVESTING IN INFRASTRUCTURE, TRAINING AND EDUCATION WITH A FOCUS ON INNOVATION.

HOME TO 65 OF THE FTSE 100 COMPANIES

7M PEOPLE LOCATED WITHIN AN HOUR’S COMMUTE

2.73 M PEOPLE IN GREATER MANCHESTER, MAKING IT THE UK’S FASTEST GROWING ECONOMY

£61M NATIONAL GRAPHENE INSTITUTE THE NATIONAL CENTRE FOR GRAPHENE RESEARCH IN THE UK, DRAWING IN SPECIALISTS FROM ACROSS THE GLOBE.
Economy

Manchester is the largest and fastest growing economy outside of London with a proud tradition of entrepreneurship, creativity and innovation. The city has transformed itself into one of Europe’s most dynamic and exciting cities in which to live and work, boasting an increasingly diverse economy and a real sense of investor confidence. At the centre of a booming economy, an international business hub coupled with its reputation for the vitality of its culture, the capital of the north has ambitious plans.

- Generating over £56 billion of GVA (Gross Value Added), Manchester City Region contributes 52% of the Northwest’s total economic output
- Manchester has a well educated, skilled workforce of 1.3 million and a GDP of £28 billion
- The workforce — 65% of it aged under 45 — has excellent language, technical and customer service skills
- The university population is one of the largest in Europe

Education

Its vast student population no doubt reflects Manchester’s popularity as a first-class student destination. With currently over 105,000 students across four universities, Manchester University, Manchester Metropolitan University, the University of Salford and the University of Bolton, the city region has one of the largest student populations in the UK, not to mention in Europe. In addition to the four universities in the city region there are a further 18 universities and higher education institutes in the North West, making for an additional population of around 535,000 students in the surrounding areas.

Shopping

Manchester is home to two of the largest shopping centres in the UK in the intu Trafford Centre and the Arndale Centre. With a host of other streets and designer boutiques all major high end brands are represented from Hermes, Kurt Geiger, Gucci, Ted Baker, Louis Vuitton, Armani, Harvey Nichols, All Saints, Selfridges and more.

The city also offers a boutique and independent shopping experience in Manchester’s Northern Quarter. This part of town is a unique experience and has become a destination in its own right.

Closer to home is the Lowry Outlet at MediaCityUK, a mix of retail & leisure serving the community and offering high end names at discounted prices.

You really can shop till you drop!

Nightlife

Manchester has always been known for the vitality of its cultural life, from Barbierilli to Morrissey, from Lowry to Macclesfield, and the capital of the north continues that tradition in new and established venues across the city.

The Manchester Arena is Europe’s busiest indoor concert arena. The Halle orchestra thrives in its architecturally stunning new home, the Bridgewater Hall, and the Manchester Camerata plays at the Royal Northern College of Music.

Manchester’s thirteen theatres create the UK’s best theatre repertory scene outside London’s West End and host top touring companies at the Royal Exchange Theatre, Manchester Opera House and Palace Theatre.
Reflect on the city

Lightbox Location:
- The Heart
- Holiday Inn
- Studios
- BBC
- MediaCityUK Metrolink
- Lowry Arts Centre
- University of Salford & ITV
**WORLD-CLASS CONNECTIONS**

**AIR**

Manchester Airport is the largest airport outside London, flying to over 225 destinations including four direct flights a week to Hong Kong and 22 flights a week to Dubai. There are direct flights to Abu Dhabi, New York, Beijing and Singapore from operators including Cathay Pacific, Emirates, Qatar and Etihad Airways.

**BUS & METROLINK**

Greater Manchester and the inner city centre are served by an extensive bus and tram network. The tram system is undergoing a major overhaul and by 2016 will be the largest in the UK. MediaCityUK has a dedicated Metrolink station which connects residents and commuters across Manchester and Salford. There are also future plans to build a Metrolink route connecting MediaCityUK to the intu Trafford Centre. Due for completion 2019/2020. The X50 bus runs regularly connecting you to the city centre and the Trafford Centre.

**ROAD**

Orbital and linear motorways providing direct access to all major cities including London, Birmingham, Bristol, Liverpool, Leeds, Newcastle, Glasgow and Edinburgh.

**RAIL**

Fast, regular connections to surrounding conurbations and all major UK destinations. Piccadilly offers frequent high-speed connections to London Euston, Birmingham, Liverpool and Edinburgh.

Manchester will also see a series of improvements to its rail services being at the heart of the ‘Northern Hub’ investment scheme. More frequent and faster services will be provided with an additional 700 trains per day. The second city crossing will also play a vital role in providing necessary capacity, flexibility and reliability for the future tram network to operate and will also improve access by Metrolink into the heart of the city, connecting both the new lines and people across Greater Manchester.
Kitchens
- Modern branded kitchens with laminate work surfaces
- Branded integrated fridge-freezer, dishwasher, ceramic hob, oven and stainless steel extractor hood
- Inset stainless steel sinks with mixer taps
- Enamelled glass splashback

Bathroom and En-suite
- High quality white porcelain sanitaryware to include bath, WC and basin
- Thermostatic mixer bath/shower tap with high quality wall mounted shower head and rail with glass shower screen
- Full width mirror
- Chrome heated towel rail
- Chrome mounted toilet roll holder
- Chrome mounted coat hook
- Porcelain tiles to walls around bath and basin

En-suites will include a shower with fixed frameless shower screen and thermostatic mixer shower tap with high quality wall mounted shower head and rail.

Floor Finishes
- Amtico herringbone pattern flooring to kitchen and lounge areas
- Broadloom carpet to bedrooms
- Ceramic tiles to bathrooms and en-suites
- Vinyl floor to utility/storage cupboards

Fixtures and fittings
- Low energy fittings to external lighting with internal light fittings supplied with low energy lamps
- Brushed stainless steel power and socket range throughout internally
- Full height windows and patio doors throughout

Heating and Lighting
- A wet heating system will be provided with radiator panels throughout
- Downlights to kitchens, bathrooms and en-suites fitted with low energy lamps and pendant to living spaces and bedrooms
- Mechanical extract ventilation is provided to all kitchens, bathrooms and WC accommodation

Refuse and Recycling
- Each kitchen will contain an integrated bin system
- Communal refuse facilities at ground floor

Communications and Media
- Freeview digital TV and broadband, also satellite TV and broadband infrastructure has been installed in each apartment to enable the occupant to obtain these services from their preferred service provider
- Telephone outlets to living room spaces and the master bedroom

Cycling
- Secure weather protected cycle storage will be provided

Security
- The development has been designed and specified to achieve Secure by Design accreditation
- Concierge facilities
1. 1 Bed (Standard) 495 sq ft
2. 1 Bed (Standard) 499 sq ft
3. 2 Bed (Upper) 867 sq ft
4. 2 Bed (Standard) 734 sq ft
5. 1 Bed (Standard) 504 sq ft
6. 3 Bed (End) 984 sq ft
7. 2 Bed (End) 763 sq ft
8. 2 Bed (Standard) 730 sq ft
9. 2 Bed (Standard) 723 sq ft
10. 1 Bed (L-Shape) 513 sq ft
11. 1 Bed (Standard) 497 sq ft
12. 1 Bed (Standard) 496 sq ft

FUTURE DEVELOPMENT

WATERFRONT
1 Bed (Studio)

- 40.38 m² / 435 ft²

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen/Living</td>
<td>2.9m × 7.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom</td>
<td>2.41m × 3.6m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom</td>
<td>1.56m × 2.87m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Bed (Standard)

- 46.57 m² / 501 ft²

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen/Living</td>
<td>3.4m × 7.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom</td>
<td>2.75m × 3.92m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom</td>
<td>2.1m × 2.87m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 Bed (L-Shape)

- 47.55 m² / 512 ft²

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen/Living</td>
<td>3.7m x 7.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom</td>
<td>2.57m x 3.8m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom</td>
<td>2m x 2.42m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Bed (Standard)

- 68.14 m² / 733 ft²

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen/Living</td>
<td>4.39m x 7.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom 1</td>
<td>2.75m x 3.92m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>En-suite</td>
<td>1.86m x 3.47m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom 2</td>
<td>2.75m x 3.92m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom</td>
<td>2.17m x 2.87m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2 Bed (End)

- **Size**: 73.43 m² / 790 ft²

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen/Living</td>
<td>6.05m × 5.52m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom 1</td>
<td>3.32m × 2.71m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>En-suite</td>
<td>3.17m × 2.71m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom 2</td>
<td>3.1m × 4.42m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom</td>
<td>2m × 2.23m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2 Bed (Upper)

- **Size**: 81.19 m² / 874 ft²

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen/Living</td>
<td>5.99m × 7.5m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom 1</td>
<td>2.75m × 3.6m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>En-suite</td>
<td>1.85m × 2.87m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom 2</td>
<td>2.75m × 3.6m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom</td>
<td>2.01m × 2.87m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3 Bed (End)

95.61 m² / 1029 ft²

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen/Living</td>
<td>6.05m x 5.52m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom 1</td>
<td>3.32m x 2.71m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>En-suite</td>
<td>1.77m x 2.71m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom 2</td>
<td>3.36m x 4.42m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedroom 3</td>
<td>2.79m x 3.82m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathroom</td>
<td>2m x 2.38m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR NEIGHBOURHOOD
For more information please contact:

MediaCityUK — Anita Jolley
ajolley@mediacityuk.co.uk | 0161 238 7404

JLL — Graeme Woods
graeme.woods@eu.jll.com | 0161 238 7404

Misrepresentation Act

JLL for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of this property, whose agents they are give notice that: a) all particulars are set out as general outline only for the guidance of intending purchasers or lessees, and do not comprise part of an offer or contract; b) all descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and necessary permissions for use and occupation, and other details are given in good faith and are believe to be correct but any intending purchasers or tenants should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them. c) no person in the employment of JLL has any authority to make any representation of warranty whatsoever in relation to this property.